
AuctioneerExpress.com

CONTRACT

The Seller herein referred to as I/We; authori^ Auctioa(»rExpress.coni to sell the merchandise listed below on the behalf of
Panola County

fbm sale price per items/lote that are sold, which will be charged by AactioneerExpress.com for conducting this sale In my/our
behalf. Ifa minimum dollar amountfstaning/reserve.price) has been requested on any item/lo^ the minimum dollar amount
(stalling/reserve pnce) will include the auction sales fee to be paid to Aactioneer£xpre$s.com.

.. I/We a^ee to the auction sales fee of 10% to be deducted

1/We authorize AuctiQneerExpress.a}m mtheir discretion to start bidding at or reduce starting bid to aprice equal to or greater than the
net dollar amount that would be due to me/us (the seller) after sales ̂  has been deducted ih>m minimum dollar amount
(starting/reserve price).

Iffor any reason high bidder defaults on bid and hemAot has a (starting reserve price), AuctioneerExpress.coin is authorized to offer
items/lots to next highest bidder, ifbid meets or exceeds the (starting/reserve price) placed on ftems/lots.

If item does not have a lequ^d nunimum dollar amount (sbriing/reserve price). Item/lot will be sold to the highest biddra- at the end of
the auction regardless of price. If for any reassn high bidder de^ults on bid AucKooeerExpre5S.com may offer item to next hipest
bidder.

If for any reason hi^ bidder defaults and does not complete purchase ofan item/lot, seller releases
AuctioneerExprcss.com of obligation to complete the sale of item/lot.

If item/lot does not receive a bid and is not sold, seller will not be charged an auction sal^ fee.

Ifthe seller bids on their own item/lot and is the successful highbidda*, seller will be charged a 5% auction sales fee ofsale .price.

1/We agr^ that AuctioneerExpres$.com will only be responsible for the advertisement that they submit.

!/We are TKponsible for taking all photos & descriptions and submitting them to AucdoneerExpre$s.com unless otherwise
negotiated.

l/We agree tiiat I/w vrill not remove any items fVom auction after auction has stiirted.

I/We agiTO to all the tenns and conditions listed in AuctioneerExpress.com*s web site. I/We understand that
AuctioQeerExpress.com is acting only as an agent for me/us the seller(s). I/We agree not to list any items or lots with known defects
or that are hazardous without disclosing known defects or hazards, list any items or lots that violate any environmental orany other
state or federal laws. Seller agrees to accept all responsibility for listing items or lots and agree to defend and hold harmless
AuctioneerExpres&coro, employees or agents fix>m any claims or suits Bled pertaining to thesaleof iterns or lots listed on
AuctioneefExpre^oira^s websifo by seller. *

AucKaneBrExpress.cam will not a^ume any responsibility of liability damages or theft of any part of or total lot while in sellers or
AuctfoneerExpress.cam's possession.

I/We (wiU) (will not) assist in loading the merchandise after tiie auction is over and merchandise is sold.

I/We will not release merchandise to anyone until I/we have received a copy ofa paid invoice from AacKoneerExpress.com  by
fecsimile, e-rnaii, or US postal mail. Buyer must also show paid invoice to seller. Buyer must sign offthat they received mM-chandisc
on copy of pad invoice that I/We,(the seller) r^ive. I/We (the sell^) will forward invoices or copies of the invoices where the
bidder or representative'signed for and received the merchandiseto AuctioneerExpre$s.com for their tiles.
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All money collected for items sold minus auction sales fee and/or oilier fees Uiat may be applicable will be paid to seller within
fourteen (14) business days after Aucti0nccrR5cprcss.com receives funds from buyers.

lAVe^iminlBC that items/lols will be free and clear ofall liens and buyers will receive clean bill of sale. I/We will provide paper
work or documentation to assist in obtaining titles unless otherwise stated. lAVcvvill safeguard items to the best of our ability
until buyer has taken possession. If jtem/lot is damaged, misrcpresenied, or stolen, while in seller’s or
AuctionecrExprc.ss.coin*s possession, Seller agrees to release bidder of any obligation to buy, at any time be fere bidder takes
possession of items.

The terms and conditions of Uie auction may be amended at any time the scllcr(s) and AuctionccrExpress.coin mutually agree to
do so, before the auction starts.

I/We (the seller) a^ee that unless it Is an emergency, tiemsAvIll iiol be used once items have been listed.

Auctioneer warrants that he/shc is licensed by the state of Texas and iftlierc are any unresolved complaints against tiiis
auclioncer/auciion company, complaints may be directed lo: Texas Department of Licensing and Regulations, P.O. Box 12157.
Austin, Texas 78711,512-463-6599, cs.auctioneers@tdlr.toxas.gov

07 / 1ft/ 1ft startinn at IQtQOf^pmAuction ending date.

LIST MERCHANDISE & MINIMXJMS

Sec attached.

I/We agree to all of the terms and conditions listed on pages I and 2 of Uiis contract and the terms and cotidilions listed, on

AuctionecrExpi'csSjCftuj’s website. i/We certify that I/We are nulhorbxd to sign tliis coniracu

Authorized Sigiwiure \J Date

Prim 140106

AulhorizeO Signaturp Date

Print Name

AuciioneerExprBss,com isasubsldiary of D-Mac’s Investments LTD, Co.
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$750.00 MINIMUMLOTI

357 3659405Ruger

Smith & Wesson IK2784638

Imperial 22 022758

Taurus 357 5189134

Smith & Wesson 357 9K65130

Llama 32 699872

Davis 32 176787

Taylor J4511345

MS 3336032

$750.00 MINIMUMLOT 2

Walther 380 PK129040

Smith & Wesson 40 MEP0285

Raven 25 1170470

Beretta 25 BR21985V

Clock 40 BKD663

Beretta w/lasermax 9mm 1036M9

Ruger 22 22190794

$500.00 MINIMUMLOT 3

Colt (not functioning/pieces missing) 45 LH0394

Smith & Wesson 9mm TCN5898

Ruger 22 1779250

Beretta 9mm 1241M9



445429Jennings 22

HighPoint 417991445

1427020Jennings 380

$600.00 MINIMUMLOT 4

Marlin 1382645645

H&R A2582212410

SKS w/scope ultralux 4x25 7.62 1100717

Winchester 12g L1312573

Taurus 22 SK3418

$750.00 MINIMUMLOT 5

Marlin 0769181845

Ruger w/scope simmons 3x9 10/22 12893009

Mossberg 20g J680110

30/30Winchester 5022508

Hamilton 12g 3353

$1000.00 MINIMUMLOT 6

Browning neww/box 1E7NR26518243 pump

Remington 553375M12g

Ruger mini 14 223 18026546

Remington w/bushnell 3x9 30/06 71010064

Mossberg 410 L896520



Auberti new w/box 44 black powder A41346

$650.00 MINIMUMLOT 7

American 45 6IE101434

Springfield Armory 40 MB105639

Smith and Wesson 38 D176336

Smith and Wesson 9K97350357

Jennings 15790039mm

Taurus 22 ANL45730

079536Protec 25

H&R 32 AUD16299

$600.00 MINIMUMLOTS

Smith and Wesson 38 C727547

HighPoint 9mm 1595439

Smith and Wesson 9mm DTF1279

Ruger 357 17181201

Burgo 32 305256

Keltec 9mm AVE37

Tanfoglio 9mm H3111

Taurus 38 super LBM52623

$400.00 MINIMUMLOT 9

Stevens 12g 130035P

Glenfield w/universai scope 1831833322



Champion No serial number12g

Marlin w/centerpoint 4x9 17 MM93789A

30/30Winchester 4909411

Mossberg 12g MV82602N

$300.00 MINIMUMLOT 10

Tradition 50 black powder 141301019914

Mossberg 12g UM695715

Weatherby w/ 3x12 scope 300 VS103811

22Henry 162445H

Enfield w/tasco 3x9 303 20659

$300.00 MINIMUMLOTH

Mossberg w/varska 3x9 30/06 BA256803

Interarms 22 728182

Nagant 7.62 XN1193

H&R 12g AX411198

Santa Fe w/bushnell 3x9 303 G54282

Mossberg 12g UM338213

$400.00 MINIMUMLOT 12

New Haven No serial number22

Cricket 22 57373

H&R w/leopold 3x9 444 CBA097874

Savage w/6x32 RGV 22 1293868



Glenfieid 30/30 69110594

Johnson 30 AA42442A



NOTICE

ONLINE AUCTION

THURSDAY - JUNE 28, 2018

10:00 A.M.

By virtue of Article 263.152 of the Local Government Code, Panola County will

conduct an Auction under the direction of AuctioneerExpress.Com for the sale of firearms

declared surplus and belonging to Panola County.

The auction will be held online through AuctioneerExpress.Com.

'where is”, with no guarantees, implied or otherwise. THEFirearms are sold “as is

COUNTY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS The

auction will be conducted on the above-mentioned website. Terms of sale and bidding

instructions are available atwvw/.AuctioneerExpress.Com. Bidding will begin on Thursday

June 28, 2018, at 10:00 o’clock a.m. and end on Wednesday, July 18, 2018, at 10:00

o’clock a.m. Firearms will be available for inspection Monday through Friday from 9:00

o’clock a.m. to 3:00 o’clock p.m. at the Panola County Sheriff’s Department located at 314

W. Wellington beginning Thursday, June 28, 2018.

The auction will be conducted by Dale McGonagili, Auctioneer, License

#TX13801.

LeeAnn Jones, Couoiiy Judge


